Leptospirosis in humans is a mandatory notifiable disease in Denmark. To identify changing trends in human leptospirosis in Denmark, we analysed data from the passive laboratory surveillance and clinical notifications from a 32-year period (1980–2012). In that period, 584 cases of leptospirosis were laboratory-diagnosed, an average annual incidence rate of 0.34 cases/100,000 population (range: 0.07–1.1/100,000 population). Seventy per cent of patients were male. Overall, Patoc was the predominant serogroup diagnosed (32%) but over time, the Leptospira serogroup distribution has changed. In recent years Icterohaemorrhagiae and Sejroe have been diagnosed most frequently, in contrast to Patoc and Sejroe in earlier years. Notification data for 170 cases showed that work-related exposures were reported in 48% of infections, with fish farming (44%) and farming (22%) as the most frequently mentioned professions. Other common exposures were related to travel (13%), recreation (8%) and sewage (7%). Geomapping of cases showed a geographical clustering for some exposures. Future preventive measures could include raising awareness among clinicians about the risks and prevention of exposure in specific groups (fish farmers, farmers and travellers) to reduce leptospirosis in Denmark.

Introduction

Leptospirosis is a serious, acute febrile disease caused by spirochaetes from different species of pathogenic Leptospira bacteria. Leptospirosis is recognised as an emerging public health problem worldwide [1]. It is considered a zoonotic disease, as pathogenic Leptospira live in the kidneys of many host animals, including livestock and rodents. In Denmark, rats and mice are the most common carriers of leptospires, but many other animals, including cows and dogs can carry the bacteria. It has also been shown that in 2006 and 2007 in certain suburban sewage areas of Copenhagen, the prevalence of Leptospira spp. in rats ranged between 48% and 89% [2]. The bacteria are shed into the environment via urine and can survive in fresh water like rivers and lakes, but not in sea water. The optimal environment for Leptospira are warm and humid conditions, but they survive in temperate climates as well. Infection in humans can occur through direct contact with an infected animal or its excrements (primarily urine) or through contaminated fresh or sewage water [3].

A Leptospira strain with unique antigens is termed a serovar, and several serovars with related antigens are placed in a serogroup. Approximately 30 serogroups are recognised containing ca 300 different serovars [4]. Leptospira spp. serovars are often specific to particular hosts and can therefore indicate a probable source of infection in humans [4,5], e.g. Icterohaemorrhagiae from rats, Sejroe and Saxkoebing from mice, Canicola from dogs, Hardjo from cows, and Pomona and Bratislava from pigs.

The disease has a mild and a severe form. Most commonly, the symptoms are non-specific and include fever, abdominal and chest pain and nausea, but can in severe cases lead to renal failure and haemorrhage, known as Weil’s disease. As the disease resembles several other acute infections, the differential diagnosis includes influenza, viral meningitis, acute abdominal infection, glomerulonephritis [4], but also other zoonotic diseases occurring in the same epidemiological and ecological context, such as hanta virus infection, brucellosis and Q-fever, should be considered. For correct diagnosis it is essential to focus on the patient’s travel history, activities, and exposure to animals. Culturing can be difficult, time consuming and requires specialised growth media, and is therefore not recommended for a quick routine diagnosis, but
it remains essential for a direct diagnosis of leptospirosis as well as for surveillance of resistance profiles. Leptospirosis diagnosis without culturing is conventionally performed serologically [6] and, more recently, by PCR [7,8].

Leptospirosis has been studied and diagnosed in Europe for a long time and historical reviews from Germany, France, Portugal and the Netherlands [9-12] have provided insight into the epidemiology of leptospirosis. The aim of this study was to describe the incidence of human leptospirosis in Denmark over time and analyse possible sources of exposure.

Methods

Laboratory diagnosis

Culturing for Leptospira is normally performed from blood, urine and spinal fluid in either Korthof medium or EMJH medium (DIFCO). In this study, patient sera were tested for specific antibodies by microagglutination test (MAT) with a variety of Leptospira strains which represented the strains Danish patients are typically infected with [4,5]. Over time, the serovars included in the MAT have changed. The MAT included Leptospira spp. of serovars: Ballum, Bataviae, Bratislava, Canicola, Grippotyphosa, Hardjo, Hurstbridge, Icterohaemorrhagiae, Poi, Pomona, Saxkoebing and Sejroe from 1980 to 2011 and included locally selected strains. The use of serovar Poi was discontinued in 2008 because of poor growth of the strain. In order to apply the World Health Organization standards and to be able to compare the Danish data with other European reference laboratories, serovars included in the MAT were switched in 2012 to the strains ordered from the Royal Tropical Institute in Amsterdam and now include Autumnalis, Bataviae, Cynopteri, Canicola, Castellonis, Copenhageni, Grippotyphosa type Moskva, Hardjo, Hurstbridge, Icterohaemorrhagiae, Javanica, Pomona, Sejroe and Tarassovi. In addition to the mentioned serovars, the sera were also tested against the non-pathogenic strain Patoc, which has antigens common to many serovars in the Leptospira family. Patoc does not cause leptospirosis in humans, but agglutination with Patoc acts as a marker for an infection by a pathogenic Leptospira strain. The following dilutions of sera (in titre) 1:30, 1:100, 1:300, 1:1,000, 1:3,000, 1:10,000, and 1:30,000 were tested by MAT. The test was considered positive if the highest observed titre was ≥ 1:100 for at least one of the serovars [4,13]. The infecting serogroup was deduced from the highest titre against at least one serovar in the MAT. Cross reactions between serovars are known [14], therefore we report the infecting serogroups. Since 2009, leptospirosis has also been diagnosed by an in house PCR test using an improved method of DNA extraction [8,15].

Data collection

Data from all cases of leptospirosis diagnosed from 1 January 1980 to 31 December 2012 in Denmark were retrieved from Statens Serum Institut (SSI), the sole diagnostic laboratory in the country. As cases we included only patients with a laboratory confirmation of leptospirosis and living in Denmark. Clinical diagnosis and detection of Leptospira and/or specific antibodies against Leptospira is notifiable under Danish law to the local medical officer of health ( embedslæge) and to the Department of Infectious Diseases Epidemiology, SSI. The notification includes information on the infected person, location and timeframe of disease onset, documentation of admission to the hospital, as well as data pertaining to the patient’s profession and/or workplaces, travel abroad, and any specific information referring to the source of infection.

Population data for the five Danish administrative regions including sex and age group distribution were provided by Denmark’s Statistics and the population as of 1 January of each year ( www.dst.dk) was used for analysis. For the years before 2007, population data per county (in 2007, 16 counties became five regions) was acquired and calculated into population per region.

Geomapping and geocoding

QGIS 1.8.0_Lisboa (www.qgis.org) was used for the spatial analysis of leptospirosis cases and plotting of incidence per region and per county. A geographical database with county and region borders in vector format (SHP file) was obtained from the Danish Geodata Agency (GST). Leptospirosis cases were geocoded using the Central Population Registry ( CPR registry) and the geocoding of addresses from GST. The address data used for the study originated from the Danish Geodata Agency and were built on Official Standard Addresses and Coordinates (OSAK). The standard addresses from the public information server (den officentlige informationserver, OIS, the basis for the OSAK addresses) are constructed from address data that the Danish municipalities provide. The addresses from all municipalities are gathered in OIS. In OSAK, these data are supplied with extra information such as
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postal codes and are therefore well suited for national use. An OSAK address consists of an address with an address point attached, which is defined with a set of Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) coordinates. Furthermore, the register contains information about road code, road number and municipality code [16]. Addresses were joined to cases based on the date of disease notification or the date of diagnosis.

Results

Occurrence and incidence of leptospirosis
From 1980 to 2012, 584 Danish cases of leptospirosis were diagnosed in Denmark. The annual number of leptospirosis cases in Denmark peaked in 1981 with 55 cases, and then decreased until the early 1990s. Since then, the annual number of cases has varied from four to 32 cases per year. Over the whole period from 1980 to 2012, the average annual number of cases was 17.
This corresponds to an average annual incidence rate of 0.34/100,000 inhabitants, with the highest annual incidence in 1981 (1.1/100,000) and the lowest annual incidence in 2009 (0.07/100,000) (Figure 1).

Analysis of the incidence rate per county was possible for the period from 1980 to 2006, before Denmark has been organised in five regions. This showed that Ribe county had the highest incidence of 0.91/100,000 population, followed by Viborg county (0.56/100,000) and Ringkjøbing county (0.50/100,000), which are all located on the western coast of Jutland (Figure 2A). The incidence over time showed that Ribe county consistently had the highest incidence (Figure 2B–C), while no cases were diagnosed in Viborg county between 1990 and 1999 (Figure 2B). Analysis of the incidence rate per region showed that the incidence rate was highest in the region South Denmark (0.44/100,000) and lowest in the region North Denmark (0.26/100,000) and the Capital Region (0.27/100,000) (Figure 2D). The highest annual incidence rate was observed in 1981 in Central Denmark (1.62/100,000).

Male patients accounted for 70% of all infections. Data on the age of the patient was available for 582 cases (99.7%) and the median age was 49.0 years (range: 0–87 years). The incidence rate per age group showed a clear peak for men in the age group 50–59 years, with 0.84/100,000 as a maximum, while the incidence rate for women increased with age, with a maximum incidence rate of 0.47/100,000 in the age group ≥ 70 years (Figure 3).

Leptospirosis diagnostic tests
The number of tests performed and persons tested could be obtained for the years 2005 to 2012. In those years, 4,438 tests had been performed at SSI on samples from 3,364 individuals. Some testing is performed on persons not residing in Denmark; between 2005 and 2012, 169 persons (5%) tested were not Danish residents and were therefore excluded from the study. The annual number of tests performed per year increased from almost 400 per year in the period 2005 to 2007, to just below 600 in the period 2008 to 2010. In 2011, the number of tests increased abruptly to 1,018 after media reporting of a death due to leptospirosis. In 2012, the number of tests was 642. This shows that the number of samples submitted for testing has been stable over recent years.

Serogroups over time
Among all 584 diagnosed cases, the most commonly diagnosed serogroups were Patoc (n=187; 32.0%), Icterohaemorrhagiae (n=168; 28.8%) and Sejroe (n=146; 25.0%). However, the distribution of serovar over time has changed. Patoc has become less dominant among the serogroups; while it contributed 50.2% between 1980 and 1989, only 14.7% of the cases were identified as serogroup Patoc in the past 13 years (Table 1). At the same time, Icterohaemorrhagiae has become predominant: The contribution of this serogroup increased from 14.9% between 1980 and 1989 to 47.1% of the cases between 2010 and 2012. In recent years, more cases have had an unknown serogroup, following the introduction of PCR diagnostics in 2008. From all patients diagnosed by PCR, additional samples are requested for serogroup identification by MAT, but samples are not always available.

The monthly distribution of the cases with the most dominant serogroups Icterohaemorrhagiae, Sejroe and Patoc showed an incidence peak in the months August to November for Icterohaemorrhagiae, while the Sejroe and Patoc cases were scattered throughout the year (Figure 4).

Notifications, hospitalisations and deaths
Leptospirosis is a notifiable disease in Denmark and between 1980 and 2012, 170 of 584 diagnosed (30%) leptospirosis cases were notified to the Department of Infectious Diseases Epidemiology at SSI. In recent years, the proportion of notified cases among all diagnosed cases has increased, as between 2004 and 2012, on average 53% of the annual laboratory-diagnosed cases were notified.

For analysis of exposure, hospitalisations and deaths, the information provided in the notification was used. Among the 170 notified cases, 139 (82%) were hospitalised and four deaths (2.3%) were reported between 1980 and 2012.

Source of infection and serogroup
The notification data included information on the most likely source of infection. Among the 170 notified cases, 19 (11%) were female and 151 (89%) male. The sources of exposure are grouped into work (82 cases), travel abroad (22 cases), recreation (14 cases), sewage water (11 cases) and other (10 cases). The likely source of exposure was unknown for 31 notified cases (Table
2). Work-related cases accounted for almost half of the notified leptospirosis cases. The professions that were notified most frequently were fish farmers (45% of work-related cases), farmers (22%) and sewage workers (11%). Not work-related exposure to sewage water, e.g. cleaning of flooded areas after heavy rainfall, was also reported as exposure (6.5%). Among travel-related cases, Asia was the most common destination, but travel in Europe was also reported. In the group with recreational exposure, most exposures were related to fresh water activities.

Although the numbers per group are small, we analysed whether certain serogroups were more common in connection with a certain type of exposure. This showed that fish farmers in 27 of 37 cases were infected with serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae, while farmers were infected in 10 of 18 cases with serogroup Sejroe. Sewage workers showed a variety of serogroups, while persons exposed to sewage at home were in nine of 11 cases infected with serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae. Cases related to travel abroad showed more variety of serogroups, although Icterohaemorrhagiae and Sejroe were most commonly reported. Persons exposed during recreation in Denmark were infected with Icterohaemorrhagiae in eight of 14 cases.

Mapping of place of residence at the time of disease onset or of diagnosis was possible for 335 (57.4%) cases. Figure 5 shows the cases in Denmark and indicates the source of exposure. Fish farmers mostly resided in Ribe county and the rest of Jutland where most fish farms are located, while the cases with non-work related exposure to sewage were mainly located in the Copenhagen area (eight of 11 cases). Farmers as well as cases related to travel and recreation were more spread out over the country.

**Discussion**

Overall, leptospirosis incidence in Denmark has not changed remarkably in the past 32 years. About a third of all leptospirosis cases from 1980 to 2012 were female, similar to what is reported in Portugal (67% male cases) [12], while in the Netherlands, less than 10% of the cases are female [11]. The reported incidence ratio of male vs female cases was 5:1 in Germany.
and 10:1 in France and Italy [17]. Whether these numbers reflect the true number of cases in these countries is unclear, as it has been reported that clinical leptospirosis is typically more severe in men, which may lead to systematic underinvestigation and undertreatment of female cases [18]. As leptospirosis is known as a neglected disease we analysed whether the number of tests performed had dropped over recent years, but no decline has been observed in Denmark since 2005. In contrast, a strong increase in the number of tests occurred after media reporting on a death due to leptospirosis in 2011.

The trend in *Leptospira* serogroup distribution has changed over the past 32 years. In recent years, *Icterohaemorrhagiae* has replaced serogroup *Patoc*, which cross-reacts with most pathogenic *Leptospira* not included in the MAT panel. In Denmark, *Icterohaemorrhagiae* and *Sejroe* have become the predominant serogroups during the past 12 years, while in France and the Netherlands, the two most predominant serogroups are *Icterohaemorrhagiae* and *Grippotyphosa* [10,11] and Ireland reports *Icterohaemorrhagiae* and *Hardjo* as the dominant serogroups [19]. Unfortunately, since the introduction of PCR diagnostics, we have seen an increase in cases without a known serogroup, as MAT is not performed for all PCR-positive cases.

Overall in Denmark, work-related exposure comprises a larger part of the leptospirosis cases than in other countries, where travel and recreational activities are far more important exposures [9,11,19]. The work-related exposure has decreased compared with an earlier report from Denmark [20], partially due to an increase in travel-related exposure, as could be expected due to an increase in international travel in recent years. Travel-related exposure was seen in 13% of our cases and is observed in other European countries, as illustrated by a recent report of two confirmed

### Table 2

Sex, possible exposures, and *Leptospira* serogroups of notified leptospirosis cases, Denmark, 1980–2012 (n = 170)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exposures</th>
<th>Total (%)</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Serogroup</th>
<th>Unknown (PCR only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>IH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work</td>
<td>(48.2)</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewage worker</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mink farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel abroad</td>
<td>(12.9)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia (Malaysia, Nepal, Thailand, Bali, Cambodia)</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe (Italy, Poland, Spain)</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central America (Tobago, Venezuela)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation in Denmark</td>
<td>(8.2)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canoe/kayak</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other water</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunting and Fishing</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (snake owner, orchard)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewage-related</td>
<td>(6.5)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning (after flooding)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning (not specified)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other exposures</td>
<td>(5.9)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm (living/visiting)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination travel/sewage worker</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown exposure</td>
<td>(18.2)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>(100)</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

cases after travel in Spain [21]. A recent review also shows a clear increase in the proportion of travel-associated leptospirosis over time [22].

The highest incidence of leptospirosis over the years was observed in Ribe county, as reported previously [5,20]. Geomapping of our cases by exposure showed that most cases in Ribe county are fish farmers. Fish farms only exist in the Danish peninsula of Jutland and constitute an attractive environment for rats. Despite the decline in fresh-water fish farms from more than 700 in the early 1980s, to 196 in 2011 [23], it is still an important industry in Denmark. Fish farmers constituted 36% of work-related exposures between 2000 and 2009, while no cases among fish farmers have been observed since 2009. Farmers and sewage workers represent the other important work-related exposures, as has been reported from Germany and Ireland [9,19]. Analysis of *Leptospira* serogroup distribution for the predominant types of exposure showed that fish farmers were most commonly infected with serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae, the serogroup linked to rats. In contrast, farmers were most commonly infected with serogroup Sejroe, suggesting that mice...
may be involved in transmission of leptospirosis. Borg-Petersen first isolated serovar Saxkoebing of the Sejroe serogroup in Denmark from the yellow-necked mouse Apodemus flavicollus [24], and infection has been reported on rare occasions in man [25]. As rats are well-known carriers of leptospirosis in Denmark, we analysed whether a correlation existed between the annual number of reported rat sightings, as proxy for the rat population in Denmark, and the annual number of leptospirosis cases. Data on the rat population was provided by the Danish Ministry of the Environment in the form of the number of reports of rat sightings per year between 1996 and 2012 (personal communication: Kirsten Søndergaard, July 2014). No correlation between the annual number of rat sightings and leptospirosis cases was found (data not shown). However, as leptospirosis serogroups associated with rats and mice were most frequent in Denmark, rodent control and attention to the risk of infection from rodents’ habitats could help prevent the infection.

Exposure to sewage, either work-related or at home (12% of notified cases) can also be a factor in acquiring leptospirosis in Denmark. A recent study addressing illness after cleaning of flooded areas in Copenhagen in July 2011 showed that 56 of 257 (22%) of the involved professionals developed symptoms of illness [26]. A cluster of five leptospirosis cases was detected in Copenhagen after the flooding and one person died. Although only 6.5% of the notified cases in our study were exposed to sewage or flooded areas at home, this could increase in the future, as data from the Danish Meteorological Institute indicate that rising temperatures worldwide could result in more frequent extreme rainfall and storms in Denmark, resulting in more frequent flooding and thus possible exposure to leptospirosis [27]. Reports describing a link between leptospirosis and extreme weather such as heavy rainfall and flooding have been published recently [28,29].

One limitation of our study was that only a proportion of diagnosed cases were notified clinically. Among the notified cases, only 11% were female, while overall, women comprised 30% of the cases. Furthermore, the serogroup distribution was different when comparing all cases with the group of notified cases, as serogroup Patoc was observed in only nine of 170 (5.3%) notified cases, while overall, serogroup Patoc was identified in 32% of cases, and in 14.7% of the cases in the past 13 years. This indicates that the notified cases may not give a true representation of all cases and it is possible that we lack important information on possible exposure among female patients and patients with certain serogroups of Leptospira. The discrepancy between the diagnosed cases and the notified cases may reflect differences in disease severity, where a clinically more severe case may be more readily notified. This hypothesis is supported by the fact that fewer women were observed in this group and serogroup Icterohaemorrhagiae was overrepresented among our notified cases. More detailed clinical information on the severity of disease would have been very useful, but unfortunately clinical information is very limited on the notification forms used in Denmark and was not available for this study.

Leptospirosis is a serious disease, as reflected by the hospitalisation rate of 81% and four reported deaths among our notified cases. The severity of acute infection is obvious, but the long-term effects of Leptospirosis are unknown and chronic infections with Leptospira have been previously reported [30]. Leptospirosis has also been implicated as a cause of uveitis in humans [31]. Therefore, it is possible that Leptospira may have so far unknown similar chronicity and sequelae as seen in other infections with spirochaetes such as Borrelia and Treponema.

The non-specific symptoms make the disease likely to be underdiagnosed. In addition, the incidence could increase in the future due to predicted extreme weather conditions and the increase in adventure travels which can include water sports in exotic destinations. However, there is also potential for prevention. To prevent leptospirosis in Denmark, it is recommended to raise awareness among specific groups, such as fish farmers and travellers to Asia, about the risks and prevention of exposure. In addition, awareness should be raised among clinicians about the risk of leptospirosis exposure among these groups.
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